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JusticeJim Rice delivered the Opinion of the Court.
fl1

Kevin Rausch, Charles Fisch and Thomas Frost (Appellants) appeal from the

judgment enteredin the Workers' CompensationCourt, holding that permanently totally
disabled(PTD) claimantsinjured betweenJuly 1, 1987,and June 30,799I, arenot entitled
to an impairment award,and denyingAppellants' requestto issuea subpoenacompellingthe
Departmentof Labor andIndustry to furnish information identifying PTD claimantscovered
by Plan I and Plan2 insurers. Additionally, Appellants arguethat denial of an impairment
award to PTD claimantsviolates the equal protection clause. We affirm.
n2

We restatethe issueson appealas follows:

1T3

1. Did the Workers' CompensationCourt err by holding that the 1987 and 1989

versionsofthe Workers' Compensation
Act do not expresslyor implicitly authorizepayirent
of an impairment award to permanentlytotally disabledclaimants?
14

2. Doesthe denial of an impairment award to permanentlytotally disabledclaimants

pursuantto the 1987 and 1989versionsof the Workers' CompensationAct violate equal
protection?
fl5

3. Did the Workers' CompensationCourt err in denyingAppellants' requestfor a

subpoena compelling the Department of Labor and Industry to provide information
identifying claimants coveredunder Plan I self-insuredsand Plan II carriers who may be
eligible to receive an impairment award under RauschI?

FACTUAL AND PRO CEDUR/IL BACKGRO UND
fl6

The issueshereinrise from ourholdinginRauschv. StateComp.Ins. Fund,2002MT

203, 311 Mont. 210, 54 P.3d 25 (RauschI). In RauschI, Appellantsarguedthat, as PTD
claimants,they were entitled to payment of an impairment award under the 1991 and 1997
versionsof $$ 39-71-7 10( 1) and-737,MCA. SeeRauschI,n rc. Further,they assertedthat
the delay in payment of the impairment award until they were eligible for Social Security
benefitsviolated their right to equalprotectionof the law and substantivedue process,as
guaranteedby the Montana Constitution. Rauschl, fl 10. Lastly, they soughtpayrnentof
attorney fees, both individually and pursuant to the common fund doctrine for similarly
situated claimants. Rausch 1, fl 10. The Workers' CompensationCourt had denied
Appellants'impairmentawardclaim,holdingthatAppellants,andall PTD claimantsinsured
underthe 1991 and 1997versionsof Workers' CompensationAct statutes,werenot entitled
to an impairment award. Further, the Workers' CompensationCourt held that the denial of
an impairment awardto PTD claimantsdid not violate the equalprotection clause.RauschI,
fl 12. On appeal,we concludedthat PTD claimantswere entitled to an impairment award for
the loss ofphysical functioning resulting from a work-relatedinjury underthe l99l and 1991
versionsof the Act,Rausch1,130;that the awardwaspayableuponreceiptof anundisputed
impairmentruting,RauschI,135; andthat Appellants'attorneyswere entitledto reasonable
feespursuantto the commonfund doctrine,Rauschl, f 50. We thenremandedthe caseback
to the Workers' CompensationCourt for further proceedingsconsistentwith our opinion.

n7

On remand, Appellants then sought a declaratoryjudgment that PTD claimants

insuredunder the 1987 and 1989 versionsof the Workers' CompensationAct were also
entitled to an impairment award,arguingthe sameresultunderthoseprovisionswasrequired
underRauschI. Further,Appellantsrequesteda subpoenarequiring theDepartmentoflabor
and Industry to provide information identifying all PTD claimantsentitled to an impairment
award from a Plan 1 self-insuredor a Plan2 carier pursuantto RauschI.
1T8

However,theWorkers' Compensation
CourtheldthatPTDclaimantsinjuredbetween

July 1,1987, andJune30,lggl,were not entitledto an impairmentaward. Further,the court
denied Appellants' requestfor a subpoena.From this order, Appellants appeal.

STANDARDOF REVIEW

fle

Wereviewa workers'compensation
court'sconclusions
of lawto determine
whether

the court's conclusionsare colTect.RauschI,n A.
DISCUSSION
fl10 Did the Workers' CompensationCourt err by holding that the 1987 and 1989
versionsof the Workers' CompensationAct do not expresslyor impliciUy authorize
payment of an impairment award to permanently totally disabledclaimants?
fl11

Appellantsarguethat becausethe 1987 and 1989versionsof $$ 39-71-710(1)and

-737,MCA, areidenticalto the l99l and 1997versionsof theseprovisions,our rationalein
RauschIthatPTD claimantswere entitledto an impairmentawardunderthe 1991 and1997
statutesis equallyapplicableto the 1981 andl989 statutesat issuehere. They contendthat
hadthe Legislatureintendedto precludePTD claimantsfrom receiving an impairmentaward,

it would have includedlanguageto that effect within 5 39-71-702,MCA, which addresses
PTD benefits.
fl2

Appellantsarecorrectin noting that the versionsof $$ 39-71-7 I 0( 1) and-737, MCA,

at issuehereareidenticalto the versionsat issuein RauschL However,in Rauschl,we also
interpretedthe1991and7997versionsof $ 39-71-703,MCA, in conjunctionwith $$ 39-71710(1) and -737, MCA. Our holding in RauschI that PTD claimantswere entitledto an
impairmentaward under the 1991 and 1997 statutesresultedfrom our reading $$ 39-71710(1), -737, and -703, MCA, together,harmonizing these provisions in order to give
consistenteffect to legislativepolicy, and concludingthat the 1991 and 1997versionsof
$39-71-703,MCA, didnot limitimpairment awardsto permanentlypartiallydisabled(PPD)
claimantsonly.RauschI,l28. However,unlikethe1991andl997 versionsof$39-71-703,
MCA, which we reasonedin RauschI were not "authority for limiting impairment awards
to partially disabledclaimants,"RauschI,n28,the 1987and 1989versionsof this statute
expresslyclassify impairment awardsas a partial disability benefit, and thus, are distinctly
different than the versionsof $ 39-71-703,MCA, at issuein RauschI.
1T13 Section39-71-703,MCA (1987and 1989),statesas follows:
Compensationfor permanentpartial disability-impairment awards
and wage supplement. (1) The benefits availablefor perrnanentpartial
disability are impairment awards and wage supplements.A worker who has
reachedmaximum healing and ls not eligible for permanent total disability
benefitsbut who hasa medicallydeterminedphysicalrestrictionasa resultof
a work-related injury may be eligible for an impairment award and wage
supplementbenefitsas follows:
(a) The following proceduremust be followed for animpairmentaward:

(iv) If a workerbecomeseligiblefor permanenttotal disabilitybenefits,
the insurer may recover any lump-sum advance paid to a claimant for
impairment,as set forth in 39-71-147(5). [Emphasisadded.]
fl4

The first sentenceofthis provision definesan impairmentawardasabenefit available

to PPD claimants. The secondsentencethen providesthat a claimantmust have reached
maximum healing, have a medically determined,work-related physical restriction, and be
tneligiblefor PTD benefitsas conditions for entitlementto an impairment award. Thus, this
provision defines an impairment award as a PPD benefit, and further, specifically prohibits
any claimant who is eligible for PTD benefits from receiving an impairment award. Such
mandatorylanguagewas not presentin the statutesat issuein RauschL Further supportfor
this interpretationis providedin subsection(1)(a)(iv),which allowsaninsurertorecoverany
lump-sum advancesmadefor impairmentpurposesif the PPD claimantlaler becomesPTD.
Thus, any reasonablereading of the statuterequiresus to concludethat the 1987 and 1989
versionsof $ 39-71-703,MCA, limits impairmentawardsto PPD claimantsonly.
1T15 While the Legislaturedid not expresslyprohibit paynent of an impairment award to
PTD claimants under 5 39-71-702, ll/CA (1987 and 1989), which addressesPTD
compensation,it defined eligibility for an impairment award,including the requirementthat
a claimantbe ineligible for PTD benefits,sufficiently within 5 39-71-703,MCA, to make
clear that PTD claimants are not eligible for the award. Therefore, we conclude that the
Workers' CompensationCourt did not err in its determinationthat PTD claimants are not
entitled to an impairment award under the 1987 and 1989 versions of the Workers'
CompensationAct.

'1T16 Does the denial of an impairment award to permanently totally disabled
claimantspursuant to the 1987and 1989versionsof the Workers' CompensationAct
violate equal protection?
fl7

Appellants arguethat PPD and PTD claimantsare similarly situated,and therefore,

denying impairment awardsto PTD claimantsviolates the equal protection clause.
1118 Under the FourteenthAmendmentto the United StatesConstitution, and Article II,
Section4, of the MontanaConstitution,no personshallbe deniedthe equalprotectionof the
laws. Powell v. StateComp.Ins. Fund,2000 MT 321,n 76,302 Mont. 518,fl 16, l5 P.3d
877,n 16. The basicrule of equalprotectionis that personssimilarly situatedwith respect
to a legitimategovernmentalpu{poseof the law must receivelike treatment.Powett,n22.
However, the equal protection clause does not preclude different treatment of different
groupsso long asall individualswithin the group aretreatedthe same.Powell,lf 22. Thus,
to prevail on an equal protection challenge,a party must demonstratethat the state has
adopteda classificationwhich discriminatesagainstindividuals similarly situatedbytre ating
them differently on the basisof that classification.SeePowell,n22. If the classesare not
similarly situated,then the first criterion for proving an equalprotection violation is not met,
and it is not necessaryfor us to analyzethe challengefurther. Powell, n 22. At issuehere
is whether the Appellants are entitled to certain legislatively createdbenefits. SeePowell,
n 21. We have previously stated that the test we apply in such casesis the rational
relationshiptest,that is, whethera legitimategovernmentalobjectivebearssomeidentifiable
rationalrelationshipto its classification.Powell,n2l.

1119 Appellants arguethat PPD and PTD claimantsare similarly situatedby focusing on
the proceduresrequired to determinetheir impairment ratings. Appellants explain that a
worker who losesan arm at the elbow in a work-related irUury suffers the identical medical
impairmentwhetherclassifiedasa PPDor PTD claimant,because,in eithercase,the worker,
upon reaching maximum healing, goes through the same medical evaluation processto
determinehis permanentimpairment and to obtain an impairment rating.
n20

However, resolving this issue requires a considerationof the entire statutory

framework governing theseclassifications,not just the processof obtaining an impairment
rating. To begin at the beginning, when a claimant suffers a work-related injury and is
unable to work, the claimant is initially classified as temporarytotally disabled(TTD),
regardlessof whetherthe claimantwill subsequently
be determinedto be PPD, PTD, or not
disabledat all. Section39-71-701(1),MCA (1987 and 1989). TTD claimantsunableto
work are entitled to the samewagereplacementbenefitswhich the Act providesto claimants
who are ultimately determinedto be PTD. Sections39-71-701(3)and (4) and -702(3) and
(4), MCA (1987 and 1989). Upon reachingmaximum healing, a TTD claimant is then
medically assessed
and given an impairmentrating. Section39-71-116(21),MCA (1987),
and -116(20),MCA (1989). A claimantwho is permanentlyinjured and cannotreturn to
work is classifiedasPTD. Section39-71-116( I 5),MCA (1987),and- 1| 6(14),MCA ( 1989).
A claimant who is permanently injured but is able to return to work is classified as PPD.
Section39-71-116(14),MCA
(1987)and-116(13),MCA (1989). Thus,althoughbothPPD
and PTD claimants participate in a similar medical assessmentprocessand obtain an

impairmentrating,they endup in two very different sifuations:one canreturn to employrnent
and the other cannot.
fl21

This distinctionis illuminated by a careful readingof the statutes. Section39-71-

116(14),MCA (1981),and-116(13),MCA (1989),definesPPD as:
[A] condition, after the worker has reachedmaximum healing, in which a
worker:
(a) has a medically determinedphysicalrestriction as a result of an
injury . . . and (b) ts able to return to work in the worker'sjob pool .. . but
suffersimpairmentor partial wage loss,or both. fEmphasisadded.]
n22

MCA (1989),definesPTD as:
MCA (1987),and-116(14),
Section39-71-116(15),
[A] condition resulting from injury . . . after a worker reachesmaximum
healing, in which a worker is unable to return to work in the worker'sjob pool
-... pmphasisadded.l

fl23

After the medicalassessment,
the pernanentlydisabledclaimantloseseligibility for

TTD benefitsand becomeseligible for one of two significantly different benefit systems,
dependingon whether the claimant is able to return to work. The PPD claimant,who is able
to return to work, is entitled to wage supplementbenefits,which serveto restorethe claimant
to apre-accidentwage level if the claimant has suffered a decreasein wagesupon return to
work.

Additionally, the PPD claimant is entitled to an impairment award, which

compensatesthe claimant for the perrnanentloss of physical function. This benefit is
smaller than the total disability benefit, and is paid over a shorterperiod of time, but is
designedto compensatea claimantwho is ableto returnto work and re-commenceearning
a wage. The payment of an award to a claimant who returnsto work is consistentwith the

Act's statedpulposeof returninginjuredworkersto the work force. Section39-71-105(2),
MCA (1987and 1989),states:
Declaration of public policy. For the purposesof interpretingand
applying Title 39, Chapters7l ll, the following is the public policy of the
state:
(2) A worker's removal from the work force due to a work-related
injury or diseasehasanegativeimpact on the worker, the worker's family, the
employer,andthe generalpublic. Therefore,it is the objective ofthe workers'
compensationsystemto return a worker to work as soon aspossible after the
worker has suffereda work-relatedinjury or disease.
112.4 In contrast,PTD claimants,who cannotreturn to work, arenot eligible for eitherwage
supplementbenefitsor an impairmentaward. Instead,PTD claimantsareeligible for a larger
benefit which is paid continuouslyfor the claimant's work life. These two important
distinctionsbetweenp artialandtotal disabilitybenefits-amount and duration-areclearly set
forth in the Act. First. PPD:
Compensationfor permanentpartial disability-impairment awards
and wage supplements. (l) The benefits available for permanentpartial
disability are impairment awardsand wage supplements.
(") The following procedure must be followed for an impairment
award:
(l) Eachpercentagepointofimpairmentis compensated
in an amount
equal to 5 weeltstimes 66 2/3% of the wagesreceivedat the time of the injury,
subject to a maximum compensationrate of one-half of the state's average
weekly wage at the time of injury.
Section39-71-703(1)(a)(1),
MCA (1987and 1989)(emphasisadded).Then,PTD:
Compensation for permanent total disability. (1) If a worker is no
longer temporarily totally disabled and is unable to return to work due to
the worker is eligible for permanenttotal disability benefits:
lir:O,
10

o

(3) llteeklycompensationbenefitsfor an injury resulting in permanent
total disability shall be 66 2/3% of the wagesreceivedat the time of the ryury.
The maximum weekly compensation shall not exceed the state's average
weekly wage at the time of injury.
Section39-71-702(1)and (3), MCA (1987 and 1989)(emphasisadded). Thus,under $ 397|-703,MCA (1987 and 1989),PPD disabilitybenefits(impairmentawards)arecalculated
by eachpercentagepoint of impairmentbeing compensatedin an amountequalto five weeks
times 66-213percentofthe wagesreceivedatthetime of injury,not to exceedone-halfof the
state's averageweeklywage at the time of injury. In contrast,under 5 39-71-702,}i4C1^
(1987 and 1989),paynent of PTD benefitsare calculatedby compensatingthe claimantin
the amount of 66-213percentof the wagesreceivedat the time of the injury, and arenot
Iimttedto one-halfthe state'sweekly wage rate,like PPD benefits,but, rather, arepayable
up to the full state rate. Further, again unlike PPD benefits, PTD benefits are paid
continuously over the life of the claimant, subject only to termination at the claimant's
retirementage. See$ 39-71-710,MCA (1987 and 1989).
1125 Thus, the statutory framework of the Act reveals the distinctly different purposes
servedby PPD and PTD benefits. PPD benefits compensatethe worker for sustaininga
partial disability by a smaller impairment award, and supplementsthe wages earnedby the
claimantuponrefurn to work. PTD benefits do not contemplateareturn to work, but, rather,
provides a continuous,higher benefit which is paid over the work life of the totally disabled
claimant. With thesedistinctions in mind, it would be inappropriatefor this Court to make
comparisonsbetweenthesedissimilarlysituatedclassesandthento orderthat eitherclassis

11

entitled to a benefit designedfor a different class-here,that PTD claimantsare entitled to an
impairment award. We conclude,therefore,that PPD claimantsand PTD clairnantsare not
similarly situated,and that Appellants' equal protection challengeto the failure to pay an
impairment award to PTD claimantsmust fail.
12.6 Did the Workers' CompensationCourt err in denying Appellants' request for
a a subpoenacompellingtheDepartmentof Labor and Industry to provide information
identifying PIan 1 self-insureds and Plan 2 carriers entitled to impairment awards
under RauschI?
fl27

We addressedand resolvedthis issuein Ruhd v. Liberty NorthwestIns. Corp.,2004

MT 236, 322 Mont. 478, 97 P.3d 561,a casewe consolidatedfor oral argumentpu{poses
with this matter. Therefore,we neednot reachthis issueherein.
12.8

The Workers' CompensationCourt is affirmed.
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